
flic Brunswick Times.
EVERY MORNING BUT MONDAY.

Brunswick Publishing Company, Pub-
lishers and Managers.

{ In OgletimrjHS Block, F Street.
OFITILL j 1 KLKI'iIONE Mi 31.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

lielivered by Mail or Carrier.

One copy, one year - CO

One copy, six mon! !• ,r'o

One copy, three j ; - ..
\ '&

One copy, one month
One copy, one week H
Sunday Edition, 8 pages, per year 1 00

Ten per rent, discount on all subsci iptionn

when paid in advance.

Cnrri?Hpoudenceon live and clean subjects i*
solicited. Address all communications to Tuk

afoKKiNO Timrs, Brunswick, Ga, . .

Official Organ of the County of Glynn.

TO SUBSCRIBERS :

Subscribers are requested t< notify the office
i*hen they fail to get any issue of TiikTimem.
Attention totbis matter will be appreciated by

the management.

zr ~~~

---

AdvcriUing rates will be furnished on ap-
plication.

Orders to discontinue subscription* and ad-
vertisements must bo in writing.

The People Say
That THK TIM KS,a* at present
conducted, is the liest paper
ever issued in this city.

That THE TIMES

Deserves this high compliment

is not for THK Tl MKH to s.iy;

but it is true that THK TIMMS

IS THE BEST

Advertising and news medium
ever offered the people of
Brunswick—and tlie greatest

Paper Ever Printed

Conldn’r say more, so fur as its
own local territory is con-

cerned; and

In Brunswick.

No one can deny that TIIK
Tl M KS enjoys the only reputa-
nble daily newspaper patron-

age now being bestowed in Ibis
city.

We Say "Reputable”
Advisedly. Your “ads,” your
“subscrips” respectfully solic-
ited.

BADGES OF SHAME.

One of Brunswick’s great failings

in ihe past, and the source of much of

the bad advertising Which the com-
munity has received, is tlie list of un-

punished criminals which is charged

up to our everlasting discredit.

It is scarcely necessary to support

this statement by a recital of individ-

ual Instances. Every one who tins been

a citizen of Brunswick for a number

of years will readily call to mind th

particular cases in which flagrant vio

lators of the laws of the state have

been nnvisited by any of the penalties

prescribed by the criminal statutes.

The Times, in referring to these
matters, disclaims any ill-feeling to-

ward any one. It brings up the put*

ject in view of recent events, and be
cause of the indications ttint another
instance of escape from punishment is

about to be accomplished in our com-

inunit y.
These are delicate matters to touch

upon. They involve tlie necessity,

perhaps, of giving pain to sensitive
i.htures and to tender hearts. It

would he kindness, maybe, to leav.e
them unsaid; but it is duty to say

them. Faciugsuchan alternative, ttie

weakliugaud the sentimentalist would
take the former course; the man, tlie
truecitizen, must necessarily choose
tile latter.

The outside world judges a commu-
nity by its public record; by the state-
ments, whether they be true or false,
that appear in the newspapers. The
Bostonian who reads in his morning
paper that a negro tins been bum and at

the stake in Texas necessarily forms
a bad opinion of Texans generally.
The Californian who learns, from a

similar source, that a red-handed mur-

derer, sentenced to death, has been a!
lowed to walk out of jail in Atlanta,
reaches the conclusion thet Atlanta is

a untenable failure as a law abiding

community. With such impressions,

neither the Boston man nor tiie Cali-

fornia man wooid care to visit Texas
or Atlanta; neither would they care to
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invest money in such places: and the
idea of liv'Jig if either place

would : fflet tiliem with paroxysmal

horrors.

Thus, in such cases, a newspaper

fact is a circulating indictment. The

city which is the locale of the story

receives a verdict of guilty in the mind

of every outsider who conies into pos-

session of i lie news-fact. In this way,

the reputations of growiug towns and

cities sre blackened; and a town with
a blackened reputation is a town with

a darkened future.

Brunswick lias often felt the de-
tract mj< influence of such outside im-

pressions It is not exaggeration to

say that, of .the advertising: which

Brunswick has received, fully one-
half has been injurious to her pros-

pects, both socially and commercially.

Providence lias contributed a por-

tion of thi bad advertising, with its

visitations of pestilence, lire and

storm: but man has contributed the

larger share. The greatest part of
Brunswick’s ill repute has been of

purely personal authorship. This is

plain language, but it bristles with
facts. “Tin true ’lis pity and pity
’tis ’tis true,”

For the past llfty years tins busy
world has been getting out of bed on

senn-occasional bright mornings and
reading about occurrences that brand

ed Brunswick with burning badges of
shame.

Financial institutions have been
wrecked amt no one injured—but the

creditors; public officials have ah
sounded, and Prosecution, like a crip-
pled nonagenarian, lias hobbled along
lor a few unsatisfactory lengths and
then tumbled into a deep and conceal-

ing grave, previously and carefully
prepared, while a tombstone with the

word “Forgotten” is, allegorically
speaking, the customary conclusion
of the whole matter. Murderers have
g.ne free and rogues have been re
spseted. The world has noticed all
these things, and those who have not

spoken have mentally resolved.
Small wonder, then, that Credit and

Confidence, those twin necessities to

communal growth and development,
have been shy, timid and afraid to

venture across our threshold. When
one investor is seen to lose his money,
the natural impulse of all other invest-
ors is to grasp theirs tighter. The
consequence, to the city interested, is
disaster.

Tiik Timics has called attention to

these unpleasant matters for one pur-
pose only.

Let us call a halt.
Lot us make it impossible for such

impressions to go out. in future.

Let it not lie again heralded to I lie
world that our criminals are un-

punished, that our banks are untrust-

worthy, that cur business methods are
questionable.

There is hut one way to accomplish

this end—stamp out fraud wherever it

shows itself and punish crime no mat-

ter who comTnits it.

To this purpose of common honesty,
Tun I imiis promises to devote its best,
its strongest; efforts.

I ii i Am* lakes a cruel revenge on

timse who partook of ’possum ala
Xewnan. He writes an exhaustive
article, in which he dwells on the
’possum's capabilities as a scavenger

and shows bow he exceeds the buz-
zard as a consumer of carrion. Com-

ing so soon after the least,this elegant

treatise is enough to mllict the Xew-
nati banqueters witti bad tastes in

their moil tbs.

Tjiu repeated stealing of personal

baggage from passenger cars at
Kverett is a practice that should be
peremptorily stopped. The Southern
railway owes it to its patrons to see
that the offenders arc caught. Tint
Tim ks lias an account this morning of
two instances of tins thievery.

In Olden Times.

People overlook the importance of
permanently bonelimat effects and
were satisfied witti transient action ;

but now that it is generally known that
Syrup of Figs will permanently over-
come habitual consumption, well-in-
formed people will not buv other
laxatives, which act for a time, but
dually injure the system Buy the
genuine, made by the California Fig
sj riip Cos.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative BromoQuinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. 25 ceuts. The genuine
lia* l. B. O. on each tablet.

THE LYCEUM'S SUCCESS-
The unqualified success of Frank

Beard, the first, lyeeurn lecturer, in

pleasing his audience, does much to

insure a successful season. The mem-

bers of the association are a unit in

conceding that if the other entertain-
ments of the course sre up to the

standard of the first they willfee! that
they iiave made a remarkably profit-
able invest merit.

For 35 y2 cents per admission the
lyceum members were allowed to see

an attraction which, without a lyceum

organization, would cost their at least
$1 per admission. Ho, when John J.
Ingalls lectures here on February 24,
the lyceum members will hear for

35cents an orator of national re

pute who, in cities without such or

ganizatinn, demands $2 per tiokti.
The benefits of a lyceum court;* are

apparent. During the next four or

five months Brunswick will be visited,
enlightened and instructed by some of
the foremost thinkers of the age.

Tim Timks would suggest to the
hoard of directors that those who may
now wish to join the association be is-
sued certificates for the rest ot the
course at the reduced rate of $4 50.
Tiie success of the Beard entertain-
ment would probably cause many to
enter the association for tlie remain-

der of the season .

Advsrtissil Letter List.

The following is a list of letters re
tnaiuing in the pdstoflice at Bruns
wick unclaimed, for the week ending
.January 8, 1898:

A—F. C. Austin, Miss Bertha At-
kins.

B—R. K. Bass, Albert <4. Batten,
Joseph 11. Bryan, .Jam s Bryant.

C—Willie Copeland .

D—William Dix.J.T. Dirmin. Mrs.
.Sarah Dickerson, T. D. Davis.

F—Miss Marie Fraser.
G —Miss Ellar Green, Hetty Grays.
H—John Huey, Henry Hines, Ben-

jamin Harris, J. N: Henry, J. W.
Howe

M—Eliot Martin, Miss Eula Mc-
Crary, George McL >ucl, W. M. Mc-
Clane, Rev. George McCrary.

N—Rimey Nortern.
O—Frank C. Owens.
P— Elbert Peterson, WLliu Pallieer,

John Pritchard.
S—L. H. Stevens. Miss Anna Soleen.
T—Henry Thomas.
W—Tommie White, Mrs. Sylvia

White, Will Wright.
Parties calling for any of the above

will please say they were advertised,
and pay one cent for each letter
claimed. W. F. Symons, P. M.

The big, hearty, healthy irau is a
continual irritation to los dyspeptic
friend. Constipation is the root of
nine-tenths of the sickness of mm,
and a large proportion of the sickness
of women. It can be cured easily,
naturally and quickly. Nature isoon-
tinually working as hard as she can to
throw off impurities, and to force out
poisonous refuso matter. When there
is an impediment,'' Dr. Pierce’s Pleas-
ant Pellets set the wheels working
again without, any trouble. They
assist nature in a gentle, healthful
ellicient way. There is nothing vio-
lent about their action, and yet it is
just as certain as if it were twice as
violent. “Yon do not become a slave
to their use.” They are different and
better than any other pill for Ihe cure
if constipation, headache and kindred

derangements. Almost all druggists
understand this, and are conscientious
enough to tell you so. The druggist
who tries to sell you a substitute is not
a safe man from whom to buy medi-
cine. Send 21 cents in one-cent stamps
to World’s Dispensary Medical Asso-
ciation, Buffalo, N. Y., and receive
Dr. Pierce’s lOOi? page “Common Sense

Medical Adviser,” profusely illus-
trated.

How's This?
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Chunky & Cos., Props., Toledo, O.

We the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly lianorable in all

business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
Wkst& Tbvax, Wholesale Druggist,

Toledo, ().

Walpino, Kin'Xan A Mauvix, Whole-
sale Druggist, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
Wood and mucous surfaces of die
system. Price 75c. per bottle, Soid
by all druggists. Testimonials free .

Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

Notice to Taxpayers.

I can assist you in paying your taxes
and save you further costs if you will

cal! tosee me at the Pennick house or
at office of Dart A Doyal, attorneys,
over telegraph office. I. M. Mounts

Postum cereal,nerve and blood food,
at W. 11. DeVoe’s.

jislliifsFrigndj
J i, a liniment for expectant mothers \
J to use extenmiiy.' It softens the muscles J
j a’-, i c.-rc-. ;iimi to expand V’ithout dis- >

< comfort, (fused luring most of the period i
| of pregnancy there wi'i be no morning s
j sickness, no rising hr-.*? t% no headache. }

I
When baby is bom there willbe little <

paid, no d.’ . r, and labor will be short i
and easy. $L a oo'.:i: at druggists.

Sfutl Vora copy ofcur illustrated t
book about Mother’s Friend. J

( ThsEi'kiinG-.:' - C-3.,/Unsafe, Ba. J

Bring
It Back—

And jcoA, your money if not per-
fect in every re pect. Thiai* the
Kiiaranbce jjiven with every

TOOTH BRUSH

We are selling f> r 23 cents,
On'ly by purchasing a large

quantity a e we enabled t< sell
this article at such a remarkable
price.

k. j. BllttS, bruggist.

Agent for Hny’er’s Candies.

SHERIFF SALES-

State of Gkougxa, )
lVJvof •I vNX, f

Vt ill t O :• *!,! beb.VC t{u; < t 111 tiIOIUC tIoOV ill
Bruusw iek, <i\ 11:i county. Georgia, on the first
Jucsday in I'Viiruiiiy next, the same being
the first day thereof, between the hours of
In o’clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. in. of said date
the follow ing described properly to wit: All that
trad, lot or pare, I ;>f laud .-hualed, lying and
being in the city of Brunswick,i.-iid county and
state, and in ihat pai't 01 sod eii\ know n as
<dd To vn, and <iesignaL-d and dovcVi- ed unon
the map and plan of said city as made hy Geo.
Hr. laid win, in the year 5;,7. as Old Town lot
number Uircc im di t ! an-: ri: hty-'C.- u >aid
land lininglevied upon as the property of Is t-
rtoro J. Whiup'e and Charles S. Cook,* as sur-
\i\ing co-p la in-rs of C'-ok Brother.-. & Co.,and
of Many E. < ook, ii : admini trutvix upon c.-tate
of John U. Cook, deco.-' and. itt-dr of said Maiv E.
‘ ok, Ula Cos :i.. Writ- r li. Cook and George
H. Cook. to rti- -fy a m n'tgage execution issued
from the superior court -l said county, in favor
of Nan. y Cow an, as ext cirri \ of Sumner Cook,
decent*' and. Principal fikmio, be-idc:- interest arid
co-1. Notice of le y given tenant in possession
as required .by law.

Also, at the same time and place,all that cer-
ium tract, lot or paiv.oi of anl situate isiug
and being in tiie OMT'nvn of ti.e city of Brims-

iek. sai-i < '*u:ity 2nd stale, known, according?
to Baldwin's map ol said ei y ma ‘e io the year
18 *7. as the western one-lut'd’of Oid Town lot
number four hundred and eighty-on*- ( si , s .id
western half i said lot bounded on tic north !>)’
Old Town lot Mo. LT on the erst by the eastern
half ei’s dd lot, -n ti..* south lr. George street,
and on the we-1 by Albany street. 1. vied on as
the property of E*. M. Dart, as trustee of and
for .Julia s. Laiunrigl-t. 1, D. Lamb ight, Irma
!•. J an.liriglit aim Joseph L. Lniubrighi and of
the said Julias. L-.m bright. to sabs.ya mort-
gage execution fr m Glynn stifaw ior e.out* in
favor oi J J. I. s-aer. I*rru/p 1 TO rbesides
interests and costs. Notice oi levy given to de-
fendanlt' a 3 required by law.

Also, at the same time :imT place. that certain
tract, lot or pa od of ie.nd in ilie city of Bruns-
wick, said eoitioy and state, known :.nd identi-
lied on the map plan of -aid city made hy
c. urge R. Baldwin in tne year Is:if. us Old
Tow i lot numbei six! v three, lxundod on the
noi th hy < ilifTown 1 t number -ixly-two, on
lli ea.-l by (brant street, on the south by <dd
town lot No. • !, mul on the west by Oglethorpe

street. Levied on as the. property of W. l,
Burroughs and Cm-vatt an ? ••Vhitd- Id, a ilrm
compo ed of A. J. Crovatt end Bolling Whit-
Gel J, to satisfy -a mortgage execution issued
I*l*olll Glynu superior court-, in fav*rof Mrs.
Mima Us ner. Principal being inteest
to Dec. 7. Js'if.-T.: : T. attorneys' f- tv. :T ni.CO, ml
Os s. Notict llt • j vi • an hi pogj sson

as required by law. This. 'oth day of December.
18c*.

Also, at the same time and place, one iron
safe (Herring So Cos. i alent), 5 chairs,desk-, 1

tabic.• 1 letter pre.-s and 1 type-writer table;
evil and on as the jiivportvof A. F. Franklin, to
•atislv an execuiiou .msm-d fr.*m*ihe super or
court of said county in favor of VV. B. Berry
md son a b:i-t .-aid A- . r rani ii. . s maker,
ucrE. E. Gwi.m, ns endorser Th - loth day of

December, 1897. Owing t >tho dilhculsy and ex-
pense of moving safe the same will not be ev-
li!iite(ly?t the e ln'Oios • • ’.* r. but- n br-vn
at the'Colson Hardware Company’s store, on
Bay st reet,

\Y. ?J. It EH HIE, Sheriff.

ff”|tCUMBERLAND ROUTE
SUiIJIEK SCIILDCJ.K.

Effective July 5.

BRUNSWICK - CUMBERLAND- FERN ANDI-

NA LINK,

Daily Exoei’T Sunday,
Going—

Leave Brunswick.. 7:9oam
Arrive Cumberland Island 10:00 a m
Arrive Fernandina 12:00 a m

Returning—
Leave Fern and ina 1 :H0 p m
I. Cumberland Island :’:xo p m
ArrivABrunswick 5 :;>0 p in

M. TUPPER ife (;0.,
Managers.

Brunsw irk, Ga., July 20,1897.
!i li. R \YMOM),

General Passenger Agent.

BOOK FREE.
NO FEE
UNTIL
CURED. VSy

Dr. Grady's wonderful i k j
Irish l n vigo. ato r. the . fclif? j!
riva'O-i iv.i < > :-t 1.0 t V- • •• 4 ;Manhood, ovei'evwaes pre.- o iDii.okaov
niatiironess, and ?-t j..- a l micccns mr on years
unnatural drains and 2f*o.oo'i cured.

BKTTEU ili \N gDJ.D. BOD.lv and BOX of
MlibH'lN !. t-Ri:. .

Vll lei ft- conihh-ntiai and r.Ovds sent with
full in-true ions free from < -orv.'itmn. Ad
dress CKYhTAL M El). CO, Lo .vell, .Maas,

T">o V:-... y rV-.'shnsHS
And a vclv.-i., ; t iiilsa of the .skin is inva*
riabiy obtained by those who use Pozzoni’u
Complexion Powder.

Foulgits, Mailiinists, i oikmiakers and Blacksmiths.
Saw Mill;-, T.ocomotivos, Bollsr.s, Engines, Printing Pr ses, Dynamos. Mu-

to"s,- and all kinds of Electrical Machinery neatly and promptly
repaired. Wo will respond to calls on

Marino 'Wor.it At AllTimes—Night or Da-*.
We will furnish ail kinds t supplies isn't materials ior lire iruue at, lowest

prices. All our work will b done by first-class mechanics.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 623 Ray St,
Agents for the Celebrated Rideway Rvi ¦rivvvioh (i t

Engines and Dynamos. DIUiLSWICK, LJM.

JLIDLOIEl
Portable and stationary boilers, shafting, pulleys,
belting, pipeing, injectors and fittings, sawdust and
coal-burning grate-:. Twenty carloads for quick
delivery. Get our prices. Come and see us.

Lombard lion-works and Supply Cos.,
OAST EVERY UAV. ft ,1
CAPACITY 300 USSM Übtfl, WtcLa

PI iwt -iVRTFJVI-law j&tesai Jk " Jo*. 'x 9 J£k 9*%#s j£amd M> *

PASSENGER i>PJPARTMENT,
m

No - 91 j so - a - Time Table j ! NaM- Nn- flS'
Passenger j Mixed i NO. 21, Passenger Mix id

Daily. KfiVctive Sunday Dec. Daily^Dail^,
Daily. j 3 1807,12 01 am

8 20am— 813 pin U Brims wick .tT* j 12 50pm.... 0 00pm,...
10 00am— 10 1; pm u "ay • i\ ! iiC6uin... 8 10pm
It 05 am... iio 30 pm... . 1 x \\ >i ycn :-s ai ; s(*ot im.. 7 40pm....
i 00pm... 12:: Ha... r.v •'?;!*lun Iv : RO’am. 530pin....
1 20pm... 12 43 am tv I'iftfo-: ar j 213 tm.... 3 l pm....

2 15pm... 2 j(luif ur Albany l\ ! J UOarn.... 3245 pm...,
I: 15 pm...

- ‘ *lO ar Savamich iv 51.am.... 5G0pm....
s'oß Dm .. 013 am. . ... ai Oiiarleist-;n !v 0 itipm

1 l/U pm... 780 hti hi (ifickspUTllld lv 8 20a ni— 5 40pm...*
815 pm... Io 30 am.. .... at fel An gurt ine 1v

7 ' 0 pm —i; T atnpa lv 7 40. m
2 83prn. . li3 iin. ..... .... tr rhoiuasvllle lv 2 05am.,.. 4 33pm...

i

VLA TIFTC N* & G. S.& F.

820 am . 8! j pin ;;v— Brunswick ar 12 50pm ... looipm...
J 'io pm 12 am OTitfUi lv. 300im ; 5:10pm....
4,0 mu I o ;!m jar.... iL.if-on .... iv ll *3jjm....;]l soam
7 :;-!rn. j715 am j?tc ... Atlanta .... i\ j 7 sJpm....:'S 20am....
lioam .i 1 lupin. *•.*•.... .. - \\ { 2 05pm.... I ItTnun.. .

G4O am..S 0 55pm *ai Nashville .... ii000 am ill20pin. .

700 pm . j 7 20 am j'lr.... r-T. Louis ]B 55pm....i 7 54mm...
i I v * *D : | j

-iA WA.YC.UOSS & MONTGOMERY.

-2 it., n's ! it.... Iri .i' ....ar T?'... 12 CCpm ...; 1000pr*....
11 10 am...j 1: .1 Hm... \ ar.... Vv.., eroa> ....lv ; ll 15 im ...; s jojm ....

0 20pm 715 .111... . Li iitjrornery ....lv ' i 8 OOjun•...j 7 55:tm..
12 **2 a in.. i2ul;un... -jar —l* ; lv: •* tojuu .. i1 51 am....
g 55am ... 7 i.Opm iar Nasliviile.*.... 1\ ; : u uopm ...110*2* pm
7 82jnu .. :"Pnm... , i S*. Lcui- h; i 8 55pm ... j 7 :<> mi....

i2 25pp:,.. j.n ... .Louisville lv: i 2 55am ...j :: 35p n....
1 12pm*... 725 pm. jar ....Cincinnati lv; jllOupm.. {ll&oaiit

b-ETWE: N BRUN-SW !OK, MACON & ATLANTA—VIA Tii 'iON AKI
m ago:?.

B 21a m..l :: l,V'm.. ] ~v enmewick ....arj ..... )2 50i>m... lOOrtimi..
*BO pm [ ! (Kj.im . i. ar... Macon - H! tl Z.’.j.m ... 1 BJ.nn ..

. 85pm ..j t 46ain , | ,r. .. Atlanta t\| J So|n ... s aom ..

.

s— Regular stop. F--3 Lop on signal.
l'iiv ,i cbpii.'ctinn maiio at Wj <¦ r.,is *."'f h tlirontfri '’nllman Sleeping Cars foi Montgomery,

... ..vUtf.Si. 1.1!-i- Chari; ion, < inoinimti arm all points North; also Tampa anil St. AngiK-
;ne. Keeling cliairca ,i hei-weeu V'.ly n-o-.i and Montgoinerv via 'fhomuayilie.

B. DC Nit AM, GEO. \V, COATES. B. W. W RE?-N.
Onncrai Sn : !, Division l ees. Agent Pass. Trattie Manave'.

1 The MOSLD9S BOW j
c r - fc. the World’s most friendly smile are |

J , MHQ aiway S ready for the Well-dressed ij -
t

, ** 1* r~ man. There’s no mistake about j¦ :’ V * ~'ri V -'•”*•• -V- ti.is. Energy may miss its mark. Talent |
nay go a-begging. Virtue itself may die i
oi neglect. But there is always a welcome j
and measure of success for good clothes. |
If you wish to test tiiis bit of Fhilosophy, j
just order one ol the elegant suits of jSI M. Born & Go.

| THE GREAT j
4 Chicago Merchant Tailors j

l| Whose productions are coted everywhere for choice I
material, neat Et and finish, and perfect no-to-dste .

—r- style. X suit of clothes is a pass- ]
port to the World s friendship! I

U & ih\ // A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED,
i A 300 Selected Patterns to order from. J; cazjh on |

LEVY, Sole Agent.

MOTICE.
! am representing the old reli-
able Ludden & Bates Southern
Mu -ic House, of Savannah, Ga.,
and am now prepared to furni-h

, Steinway, Mathushek,
I Sterling and Huntington

! Pianos, and

Mason &Hamlin and
Sterling Organs

: *.l h.w prices and upon easy terms.
| V\ e also have a few special bar-
gains in instruments having been

j used, shopworn, etc. Give me a
j cal! and I’ll save you dollars.

iA. J. McVEISH, hrmlo ftk***
a.

S * ’

FRESH

w on conteciionf.
(Hgars and Tobacco.
French candy.
Taffy made fresh ev-

ery day.

EH Zi&samato,
aosH nkwc.vsti.k st.


